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CAUGHT IN THE FLOODS.

Twcntj-fU- o INioptii Suld to Hiv Itoon
Drowned by Swonli-- Stromim In Arkun- -

kiih i 11 ICfKUlt of CtomtliiirHt.

Austin, Tex., .June 0. The eloiul-lmr- st

of Wednesday, which swelled
the rivers of this portion of the htnte
out of their hunks mid unused h reut
loss of property, was inueh worse than
reported. .Many people are known to
have perished, meager reports last
night placing the number at ur. Yes-
terday reports came from San Saba
nnd Manardville, small towns DO miles
north of here, in the mountains.
saying that both towns had been
swept by the raging Hoods and
were badly devastated. In San
Saba eight people were drowned and
the entire town is reported under water.
The river at that point is one mile wide
and running like a millraee. At Man-anlvill- e,

111 houses were swept away
and this morning several more gave in
to the swirling torrent and started on
their voyage down the stream. The
situation at Manardville is even more
Kurious. A small town located to
the right and in the bend of the
river in the valley, it proved an easy
prey to the raging torrents. Sev-
enteen people are known to have been
drowned there ami there may be others.
Of those drowned two were young
white girls, Lydia ami Ainu Wells by
name.

Town in Tcxiih Swept Awuy.
Dallas, Tex.. .June . The Trinity

river at Dallas began rising yesterday,
but the volume uf water does not in-

dicate any such Hood as is reported
from the western streams. The town
of Kingsland, in Llano county, 150

miles west of Dallas, was last night re-

ported partly swept away and the in-

habitants have nearly all lied to the
highlands. The Hooded region takes
in approximately 'JO counties, with
Xilano on the east, and nearly all of
them without telegraph or railroad
lines.

Ktmior of it DNustrous Landslide
Little Koek, Ark., .lune . It is re-

ported here that a landslide occurred
nt Koss hollow and engulfed 28 men,
all of whom are supposed to have been
killed. Uoss hollow is a pass between
two small mountain ranges, about 'iS

miles west of Little Uock on the line of
the Choctaw it Memphis lailway; now
under construction from Little Hock to
llowuit.

WENT TO THE P00RH0USE.

A WltncHK lie fore the I inliiHt rlul Commltt- -

hIoii TcIIk How tho Staniliiril Oil
I)Is)(k'h of Competition.

"Washington, June ). The industrial
commission resumed its investigation
of trusts, the Standard Oil company
receiving especial attention. W. II.
Clark, of Ohio, who, until February,
was employed by the Standard Oil com-
pany in various town in that state, but
was then suspended, testified that
while employed at Marietta the Stand-
ard had ousted other companies from
business by competition and then put
up the price of oil. At Springfield, Mr.
Clark said, he was a wagon salesman
and the instructions there were to get
trade, regardless of the price. Some
refined oil was sold as low as four
cents. Kebates were made when
necessary. At Urbana, he said, he was
manager for the Standard company.
Here a competitor was driven out by a
threat to force the price down to one
cent a gallon. The competitor after--war- d

went to the poorhouse.

The ICuttirn of Volunteers.
Washington, dune S). lien. Otis

cables as follows regarding the return
of volunteers:

Manila, June 8. Adjutant General, Washing-
ton: Oregon request to defer time of departuie
until 'M; will leave for Portland In transpoits
Ohio and Newport. Sixth Infantry upon ar-
rival will relieve Califoriiluns at Neros. Hun-coc- k

sails In few days with Nebraska und other
troops.

(Jen. Otis has been advised that it is
the wish of the president that all ar-
rangements be made to give the re-

turning troops a comfortable voyage
nnd that the best of care be taken so
that no sickness may break out among
them. It is also said that precautions
will be taken not to load the trans-
ports too heavily, so that the return-
ing troops may have plenty of room.

AriiIiiiiIiIo Deelure IllniHelf Dictator.
Manila, dune it. It is reported that

Aguinaldo has dissolved the Filipino
congress and declared himself dictator.
The report is credited by the Filipinos
here in Manila. The efficiency of the
insurgent secret service has caused
Hen. Lawtou to adopt new tactics in
the campaign north of Laguna de I Say.
Instead of prearranging expeditions,
his troops under Hall, at Morong, and
Whalley, at I'asig, are prepared to ad-
vance at any direction at a half hour's
notice, thus lessening the chances of
the enemy learning the American plans.

They Ileiiouneu (lov, Thomas.
Denver, Col., dune . The State

Federation of Labor yesterday adopted
resolutions denouncing Uov. Charles
S. Thomas as a mau unworthy of any
further recognition by the toiling
masses, on account of his veto of the
anti-boyco- tt bill which passed at the
late session of the legislature.

Want Mr. ICmiiik InwHllKatcd.
Wilkesbarre, 1'u., Juno '.. Commis-

sioner of 1'ensions II. Clay Evans was
severely criticised at the state encamp-
ment of the G. A ('.yesterday for his
recent action in the matter of pensions.
A resolution was submitted request-
ing the national encampment to

MISSING THE JUBILEE.

There "Wim One Woiitnn Who Seemed
to lie Ignorant of the Vnct

That Pence llud Conic.

It was in the midst of the pence jubileo
and the editor was the busiest individual in
town, but the visitor got iu on him, and,
what was worse, sat down and showed other
signs of remaining, none of which the editor
encouraged.

"Kxcuso me," said the visitor of his own
volition, "but caiii't I ask you an important
question?"

"What is it?" responded the editor, with-
out looking up from ins work, which is al-

ways a sign that anybody ought to under-
stand. .... ....

"Ain t this a peace jubilee we re having in
this town?"

"It certainly is."
"And the peace jubilee is a celebration of

peace, ain't it?"
fISxactly." . ,
"And peace means that war is off, don t

it?"
"Of course it does."
"And that the olivo branch is hang-

ing low, und that everybody is falling
on everybody else's neck, and that every-
body is glad the war clouds have rolled by,
and that good fellowship is now prevailing
everywhere, and that every bosom throbs
responsive to the gentle coo of the dove, and
that everybody is wearing white wings, and
that there won't be any more setups, nnd
that everybody h kissing and niakit.g up;
it means tluit. don't it?"

"Exactly," responded the editor, pleased
to discover so comprehensive a Kiiowicage
from such an unsuspected quarter.

"I thought so," said the visitor, rising.
"I'll go back homo nnd tell my wife about it.
When I left there an hour ago I don't be-

lieve she knew it had happened. Good-morning- ."

And the visitor went out before
the editor had time to extend his sym-
pathy. Washington Star.

Overheard In u Cemetery.
Boyle I nin, strongly opposed to crema-

tion. I think it is carrying things entirely
too far.

Coylc How so?
"We would then be compelled not only

to earn our living but to urn our dead."
N. Y. World.

A Dnlnty Summer Until.
For a refreshing summer bath use soft

water. Make a dozen or more cheese cloth
bags. Fill them with oat meal, and finely-shave- d

Ivory Soap, add a little powdered
orris root, mix well, and tie up securely. One
bag in a tub full of warm water will make a
delightful, cleansing bath, and render the
skin soft nnd smooth ns velvet.

ELIZA It. PAUKEH.

Ohcylnir Order.
"Is the lady of the house nt home to call-

ers?"
"No, sir; not
"Hut tell her that it is the doctor who has

called."
"Impossible, sir; she can't see you. She is

sick." La Caricature.

Family Duties.
Mabel- -; Wonder what Mrs. Flayabout

does to kill time?
Sue Why, she has a bicycle nnd a hus-

band, so she divides her time between them
blowing them up. Cincinnati Enquirer.

It should be remembered to the everlast-
ing credit of the men that when a woman
becomes famous, no men claim that they
were once engaged to her. Atchison Globe.

Roldiersadditionnl Homestead Rights pur-
chased. Landund invention putentsprocured
ou most liberal terms. Highest references.
(J. C. Clements, Lawyer, Washington, D. C.

God help me to keep from under the
thumb of the man who rigidly observes the
letter of the law, but who has no concep-
tion of its spirit. Viiginia Etchings.

Piso's Cure is n wonderful Cough medi-
cine. Mrs. W. Pickert, Van Siclen and
Hlakc Aves.. Hrooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 20, '91.

"It were better to be right than to be
president," but it were still better to be
both. Virginia Etchings.

IIiiIPh Ciitnrrh Cure-I-s

a Constitutional Cure. Pi ice, 75c.

Figures may not lie, but estimates are
often misleading. Chicago Daily News.

Rome smart men are fools for revenue
only. Chicago Daily News.

When n river has n run on its banks it
floats a lot of btoclc L. A. W. Hulk-tin- .

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Mo., Juno 13.

CATTLE llest ncovos '.i 75 0 S 15

Stocuors 3 23 5 15

Native cows 1 7.'i & 4 'JO

HOGS-Cho- leu to heuvy 3 (M (ft 3 '.'1

SIIKin' Katr to cholco ii as & 4 40
WHUAT No. 2 led TICS. 74

No. 2 nurd 0U do TI',--

COHN No. 2 mixed HJJifD
OATS No. 2 mixed 2.1 Zi
IIYJ: No. 2 M fi 6(1

KLOUn-l'ate- nt, )er 1)1)1 3 83 (& 4 00
Fancy 3 20 to 3 23

II AY Choice timothy 8 23 8 60
Fancy prall lo 7 60 & 7 75

niiAN (sacked) 63 61
JIUTTIHC-Chol- ec. cieamery.... UK 16

CHKKSK-Ki- ill cream I0K 11

IXJOS-Clio- Ieo 10K 11

POTATOES 00 70
sn. LOUIS.

CATTLE Native and Miipplu:,'. 4 60 5 50
Texaus 3 25 5 00

HOGS-Hea- vy 3 IK 3 60
SWEEP Fair to cholco 3 25 123
FLOUU-Chol- cc 3 83 100
WHEAT-N- o. l oil 75 70
COKN No. ". mixed Hi UVt

OATS No. 2 mixed 21 2 1 M

HYE No.2 67 68
UUTTKU-Creiun- ory 15 18

LAW) -- Western mess W I U7!4

POKK 800 8 12H
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Common to prhno... 1 50 5 60
HOqS-PacUtiuj- ahd Mi!m;jiw.. 3 60 3 HiM
SHEEP-Fa- lr to choice 3 00 5 00
FLOUE-Win- ter ivlieat, 3 ft'. 3 76
"WHEAT-N- o. 2ied 77', 78j
COUN- - No. 2 iU.1 31

OATS No. 2 , , 25 254
HYE 55 6(1

HUTTEK -- Creamery 12 17',
LAUD 4 W) 4 1'3

POKIv 7 l5 B 03

NEW YOKIv.
PATT LK Nat I vt) Meo s 4 70 5 60
HOGS- j- Hood to clioleo 100 4 10
SHEEP-Comm- on to choice.... 3 25 173
WHEAT No. 2 rod hi 8llf
CO.HN No. 2 ..., 40 40),
OATS No, 2 30 31

HUTTEK '. 15S1G' Jfejf

The United Stntc a l'on-o- r for Good,
A distinguished historian writes, while

referring to this nation's advent as a col-
onizing power, that we represent the "oen-tury'- a

political conscience," nnd that our
influence for good over European spheres
will be immense. This result was just in
inevitable as is the cure which follows the
use of llostctter's Stomach Hitters, the
great remedy which is found in every home
nnd drug store throughout the country. It
cures indigestion, constipation, overworked
kidney nnd liver, nliays nervousness, and
tones up the whole system.

An Iri'ltntliiK Plirnie.
"Arc you seriously ill?" asked the well

meaning friend. "Uh, no," answered the
dyspeptic, with n jarring, sarcastic laugh.
"1 hint nil over nnd don't care whether the
sun rises or not. Hut I'm not se-
riously ill. I'm jocosely, flippantlvaud fntci-rall- y

ill. I'm going through all the symp-
toms, but don't mean one oTtliein." Wash
ington Star.

Try Grnln-O- ! Try Criiln-O- t
Ask your grocer to-iln- y to show you a

package of GKA1N-0- , the new food drink
that takes the place of rolfec. The children
mnv drink it without injury ns well ns the
adult. All who try it like it. GHAIK--
has Mint rich seal brown of Mocha or Jnvn,
but it in made from nine grnins; and the
most delicate stoinacbs icccive it without
distress. 4 the price of coffee. 1." eli. and
'25 cts. per pnekngc. Sold by all grocers.

DtiiK'iiOHliiur Her Cute.
He Tf I were tick, darling, would you

love me more thnn you do?
She I might not love you nny more, Hen-ly- ,

but I know I would look forwnrd to our
wedding dny with n degree of impatience
that never seeius to possess me at pteseiit.
Chicago Evening Kcws.

"Yon Cult Out Allen' Pout-KiM- O l'Ul'.i:.
Wrlto u to Allen S. Olmsted, Lcroy,

N. Y., for n FREE sauiplo or Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

n powder to shako into your shoes. It
cures sweating, hot, swollen, callous, ach-
ing feet. It makes tight shoes easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions and Ingrowing Nails. All
druggists und shoo stores sell it. 2o cents.

I'ur.zlcd.
"Gosh dtirni those Filipiny fellers, nny-how- ,"

muttered Uncle Josh; "I kaiu't keep
track ov 'em." "Dow tell. Josh!" "Yep;
I've got me eye on Agiiinaldy an' Agoncilly
nil right, but who in thunder kin this feller
Archie Fclago be?" Philadelphia Hccord.

Feminine Impni-tlnllty- .

When a girl is interested in n mnn, if he
isn't bowleggod and squint-eyed- , she says
he is ns "handsome as a Gteck god." N. V.
Press.

The IlcNt Prescription for Chills.
nnd Fever Is a bottle, of Guovr.'s Tastki.kss
Cm i.i, Tonic. It is simply iron und quinine in
a tasteless form. No euro uo pay. Pricc,50c.

"Uneasy lies the head that wears a
crown." Guess so. Any fool ought to know
better than to lie down with a crown on his
head. Virginia Etchings.

Best Prescription Malaria, Chills and Fever,

las0rove9.s
It is simply Iron and
Ouinine in a tasteless
form. . . . Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United
States No cure, no
pay Price, 50c.

WHOLESALES.
Gt. Locifl, Mo., Fob, 0, 1809.

PAnts Ucmciim Co., City.
Oontlomon: Wo wish to concratulato you

on tho incrcaocd nalco wo nro havinjfon your
CSrovo'D VaatclcttH Cltlii Tonic. On czani-Inln- c

our record of inventory under dato of
Jan. Int. vro find that wo nold during tho Chill
ncason of 1C33, 2CC0 dozen Ciroto'H 1'onlc. Wo
also find that our oalcn on your n.uiatlvo
JlrcnioQtilnlno Tablets liavo boon nomc-thln- ri

cnormouos liavinft rold luriu(j tho lato
Cold end Grip coa&oa 1,00 dozen.

Ploaio rush down order enclosed herewith,
ttad oblico, Yourn trulv,

MEY2U JJU03. DIIUO CO.
I'or Schall.

FREEH
In tho Great Grain and
Grazing' Helta of West-
ern Canada and Infor-
mation as to how to se-eu- ru

thorn cun liu had
ou application to thomm Department of tho In-t- (

rior, Ottawa, Canada,
or lo .1. S. CltAWKOIU).

102 West Ninth St, Kansas Citv, Mo.; W V.
Uennutt. 801 N Y. Lire Hldi;., Omaha. Neb.

Kmva W....-.K- C;K Kur'. r
Vtl1S?J;'W
sm& WSS:

The Greatest Jwiilway Systems of
the I'l I'd btatt--

Use CARTER'S INK
They wouldn't ue il If It wasn't pood.

Cuiti you no in 'to than poor iiiL.
iiisi ui" liiiviiiK '

TH nrilrVH "ioworlir(rc'ntotlinro.lijr
Miirat UiiUtonil. AdlJNTSLIFE QFUI.VVUI VAN'JI:l. (i,,iy M.r.o.uiitir mix. d tt ui4t fiue iiyji HitAU

111b four ir t --N.clr' Nimnlah-Amc- rl

can IViit' Pittiorumti.
Contains ICO superb half-ton- e engravings,
niade from photogiapliH taken of our Army
in camn, on transports nnd in actual service,
Jspnnisli and American Gun-boat- Culm, Ha-
vana, Manilla, Landscapes, Aichiteclmc;
shows the umnucts and customs of the poo-pi- c

of our new Islands; l'lctnies of our He-
roes Dewey, Gcncial Charles King (known
ns dipt. Charles King, thonutlior), Wheeler,
Hobson, lloosevclt, Sampson, Miles, Schley.
Slinfter, Lee, Hrooks, Carioll; Gioups of
Officer, Cavalry, Artillery, Infantry, Ships,
Hille practice, Spanish Soldiers, Insurgents,
Cluckamaiign, Jacksonville, T.impa, List
Farewell Letteis Home, Hospitals, Clara
n.irton, Hough Hidcr, Santiago, San Juan.
Manilla, the Hcf.utiful Women of Cuba ami
Manilla.

The Album is fiJsS inches, weighs 12
ounces, printed on finest coated paper.

Sent HIKE to any address iu the United
States, Canada or Mexico for V2 cents in
stamp- - or coin, to cover postage nnd pack-
ing. Copy mnv be seen at any ticket ollico
of the Hig FourltoMo.

Order at once, as the edition is limited.
Address WAHUEN J. LYNCH. General

Passenger and Ticket Agent, "Hig Four
Houte. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mark envelope "War Album,"

Ills Practice.
"Say, you knew Deacon Ilardwny's oy

Hen, who went up to the city to study med-
icine, didn't you?"

"Oh. yes; I knowed Hen well. What
nbout him?"

"lie killed hiiuelf day before yesterday."
"You don't snyl What was the matter?

Couldn't he Kit no outside piactiee?" Chi-
cago Tinics-llerald- .

Summer Tours.
Tjic Grand Tumk Hailway is the ideal

toutc for Summer Travel, i caching with its
own Lines or direct connections all the pop-
ular icsorts of Northern Michigan, St. Clair,
the Muskoka Iakes, Lake of Hays (High-
lands of Ontario), Niagara Falls, St. Law-icnc- e

River, White Mountains andthc Sea-coa- st

resoits of the North Atlantic. Also
Wutkins Glen, Glen Summit, Atlantic City,
Asliury IMrlc ami many other popular ic-
sorts ou and reached by the Lehigh Vnllcy
It. K.

Vestibule Train Service.
For copies of illustrated tourist literature,

rates and full iufoimation apply to J. II.
Hnrgis. "40 Clark St., Corner Jackson Houle-voi-

Chicago.

AVhnt 'to Snj- - Alio nt the llnhy.
The wise bachelor who is called upon to

compliment the new heir of his wedded
friend can make himself popular by declar-
ing with emphasis: "Well, that is a babv."
Theie is no gainsaying that. It isn't n bit
complimentary, and like strong
praise. Philadelphia Times.

To Cure Cold In Ono Dny
Tnko Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money If it falls to euro. 2fo.

Some people demand that the woild not
only be patient with their foolishness, but
that it applaud. Atchison Globe.

for

teless Chill Tonic
MAKfJ

'a3PRes
L

rxm mjk"i m m
m jv."a

raw
v"irii

nE tVJ iKJj

HT1sccomaniei
RETABEER- -

KcnnoH, Iixa.
Pauio Mesicihi! Co. ,

Ocutlcraon: I handlo coven or cinht diftcr-oathinda- of

Chill Toaica but I noli ton bottloa
of Crovo'M to whero I noil ono of tho othoro.
I nold ZZ hottlcn of Grovc'u CUVA Tonio in
ono day and could liavo v.al 1 mora if I had had
it o-- i huud. Mr. Wooda curod flvo caaca
of chills with ono hottlo.

EiBpectftillv,
JOIIN T. VINYAED.

MUUiiUitiUiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUttiiiiiiiiiiW

QOOB TEMPER,
"SHEDS

DR. MOFFETT'S m
m m iia

m rCTilPl m.5RS mi8
iiici u EJHQUia F.rW,i

IHt Vnl

TEETHING POWDERS
mpAW&$

A Natural Black by

hd
'

Bog ogham 1
I'rlco CO conti of all dmi't'lsts or

It. 1'. Hall &. Co., Nashua. .N. II.

MimiHi ami i:ptniiMS no oxperlonca$75 ni'oitcd: position
1'i:a.si: Mi u. Co,, iJuit. i. 0lu';li)tuil,u.

Wa m A A .A At A,.AufW.'

HBoes Your
?

Are your nerves weak?
N Can't you sleep well? Pain

In your back? Lack encrny?
Appetite poor? Digestion
bad? Boils or pimples?
These arc sure signs of
poisoning.

. From What poisons?
From poisons that are al-

ways found in constipated
bowels.

If tho contents of the
bowels are not removed from
the body each day, as nature
intended, these poisonous
substances arc sure to bo
nbsorbed into the blood, al-

ways causing suffering and
frequently causing severe r

disease.
There is a common sense

cure.

AVER'S

PILLS
Thcv dnilv insure an casv

nnd natural movement of
the bowels.

You will find that the use of

ApP'S
maparill(i

with the pills will hasten
recovery. It cleanses the
blood from all impurities and
is a great tonic to the nerves.
Ytrlla tho Doctor

Otir Moillcal
of tin) moU eminent jiliylclnnn In 4tlio Unltod 8UtM. Toll tliodiirtor
lint liow you nro giUTorlnp. ou
will roculvti tho licit meillciil udvlco
without cost. Adilrnt.

jm. j. i AYi'.n,
Luwull, Mass.

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other so-call- ed "Taste-
less" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

CQM8UEWER.

WniTrcsnouo, Tcr., Bop. 13, 1833.'
Pahi3 MnmciNii Co., St. Loul.i, Mo.

Qontlcmon: I wrlto you ufow linen of jrrat-itud- o.

I think your Orovo'H'S'uHtcJcsuC'tsltl
Tonlo i3 ono of(ho bcattnodloinco in thovorltl
forChillaand Fovcr. I havo thrco children
that liavo been down with malarial fovcr for 18
montbn and liavo bonidit Clilll medicinca of all
Ulnd.i und Dootor'n blllBcomint?in all thothno
until I Rent to town and Rot throo bottlcu of
Grovo'r Ionic. My children nro ell woll now
anditwaayourTaHtolom Chill Tonlo that did
it. I cannot oay too much in ita behalf.

Youra truly,
JAMES D. RODEIlTa.

Aids Digestion,

Regulates the Bowels,

Makes Teething Ear?. i ) i
TEETHINA Relieves Ilia

Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any Age.

Coats Only SS Conts.
Ask Your Urnuum lor It.

HlCADHItS Ol;' TM13 TAI'lllt
lilMfltl.N'll TO 1IUY ANVTIIINCJ
ADVUItTlSKI) IN ITS COLb'.MNB
Silol I.I) INSIST UPON 1IAVINO
what th ky Asic-roa- . ItliriJSlNO
ALL HL'IISTITUTHS Oil IMITATIONS.

A. If. K.- -l) 1768
tn:. AVitrri.(i to AiivnirriMr.itN

iliMiM ndile thai jViu mnv (liu AilvcrtUf
uienl In till impel-- .

LIKE A
A BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE."

(I

MirfMafionl,iilf-Milli- i

t

. ." ' . .


